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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MISM'ION.

Davis sells glass.-

Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattoni.-

Dudwcleer

.

beer , L. Iloscnfcldt , agent.-

Ftirnlfihod

.

rooms , 11 South First street.
Metal frames , C. K. ALEXANDER & CO.

Iowa rurulture tt Carpet Co. , 407 B'way.-

J.

.

. C. Illxby , lieatlue. plumbing. Tel. 193.

Jensen & Mnrtensen. 331 llwny give "Stars"-
C. . II. Jaeciuomln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians.

¬

. 27 Sjtith Main street.-

Vf

.
II. Shrpnrd , ex-county recorder , la In-

DPS Molnr-i nn a business trip.-

J

.

A. Uorhnm of the firm of Treynor &

O'Tliam la In Chicago on business.

act your work done nt the popular Eagle
laundry. 724 Uroadwni. 'phone 167.

Edna Klrby.112 North Sixth street , wns
reported to the Hoard of Health yesterday
as having the measles.

John I ) . Hancock nnd Helen B. Russell ,

both of Omaha , were married in this city
yesterday , Justice Kerrior performing the
ceremony.

All members of the Royal Arcanum nro re-

quested

-

to meet nt the hall nt 1 o'clock tills
nftcrnoon to attend the funeral of the late
W. W. Chapman.-

Encampment.
.

. No , 8 , Union Veteran
Lcfilon will meet tonight nnd nil oM-

soldlcrli are Invited to attend nnd hnvo n

general talk about the war In the Phlllp-

pincu.

-

.

During the thunderstorm yesterdny morn-

ing

¬

lightning struck the llagpole on the
Wheeler & Hereld cold storage house nud

shattered It to splinters. The building was
uninjured.-

Hon.
.

. Carroll Wright of DCS Molncs gen-

eral

-

attorney for the Rock Island r llwny ,

wns In the city yesterday. His visit he-

mlil. . wan Blmpry to attend to some legal

matters In connection with the road.
Myrtle , the llttlo 2-yenr-old daughter of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. George Tcrrlll of Avcmii ! A-

nnd Thirty-seventh street , died yesterday
morning. Thn funcrar will bo held this
morning nt 10 o'clock from the residence
and burial will bo in Forest Lawn cemetery ,

near Florence.-
I'hirip

.

Dowcy. the llttlo son of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . W. H. Staffanson of Anncondn , died
yesterday morning nt the home of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . 0. L. Barritt , In Hatl Dell township ,

where the parents nre visiting , aged 1 year
nnd 11 months. The remains will be taken
back today to Anaconda for burial.

George Shrevo , foreman of the Hurllngton
yard engine , living nt 820 South Sixth street ,

wants It known thnt ho Is not the George
Shrives whom Madame Light was anxious to
have arrested for breach of promise to-

marry. . The similarity of the two names has
caused Mr. Shrcye more or less annoyance.

The hearing of John Williams , n 15-yenr-
old boy , charged with breaking nnd entering
n building in the day time , was continued
In Justice Fcrrier'a court yesterday until
May 3. The complaint was filed by U. H-

.Stillmnn

.

, who lives near the lown School for
the Deaf. Stillman alleges thnt young Wil-

liams

¬

entered his house and stole a watch
nnd other articles.

The Hoard of County Supervisors com-

pleted

¬

Us meeting yesterday as a committee
of the whoto nnd adjourned. Most of the
day wns Bpent In viewing roads In the
vicinity of the city which It Is proposed to
Improve this summer. A resolution was
adopted limiting the amount to bo expended
by each bitpervisor for road work In his re-

Bpcctlvo
-

district to $800 until the board
makes nnothor appropriation. Supervisor
llrades was authorized to organize the force
to work the grader , which will be used1

throughout the entire county wherever
found necessary.

The retail clerks of the city have met
with considerable success In their agitation
for early closing. The hardware , furniture ,

erockery , carpet , dry goods and clothing
dealers have agreed to close thair respective
places of business nt 6:30: p. m. , except Mon-

day
¬

nnd Saturday evenings for the ontirel
year , with the exception of the month of-

December. . All of the grocery stores l o-

twccn
-

''Main street and tbo Methodist chuich-
on Ilroadway have agreed to do likewise
and the fehoe dealers are nlso figuring to
close at nn early date. A meeting of the
clerks and business men will be held to-

night
¬

at 9 o'clock nt the Kiel hotel.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Floiiil

.

of SOIIIP IlenelH.-
Hon.

.

. J. F. Duncombo of Fort Dodge , presi-

dent

¬

of the Fort Dodge & Omaha Railway
company , was In the city yesterday. He said
his visit hero wns of no significance nnd was
for the purpose only of attending to some
matters In connection with the road's right |

ot way. He stated he was much pleased to
learn from the engineers in charge of the
construction th.it the damage to the grade
by the high water In the Missouri wns not
ns great as ho had been led to believe. The
Hood. In fact , had been of particular benefit
to them In some respects , as it had shown j

i

them where they would have to make provi-

sion
¬

to prevent their from being
damaged in the future by high water. The
Hood had naturally caused a cessation of
work on parts of the line , ''but now that the
river was receding It would bo resumed and
every elTort would bo made to get the road
completed as soon as possible ,

District Court n1rn.
Considerable progress was made yesterday

In the trial In the district court of the dam-
age

¬

suit of Whitney against the Odd Fellows'
Hall association , and all ot the evidence for
the plaintiff was completed and the taking
of testimony for the defense was commenced.-
Pi

.

('sent Indications nro that tbo case wil-
lie; to the Jury this afternoon or tomorrow
morning. At the close of the plaintiff's evi-
dence

¬

, a motion was made by the defense
to take the ease from the Jury , but after a
lengthy argument It was overruled by Judge
Jainith.-

In
.

the damage suit brought by Knud Jen-
ten against the Omuha & St. Louis railway ,

tbo defendant yesterday filed n motion for
Jcnsrn to state more npeclllcally the person
or persons whoso negligent nets ho claims
taused the Injury complained of-

.lltnl

.

I0tal < ' TriiiiHftM'N ,

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan olllce of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

James llnlkH to W. A. Snndford , lot 2 ,

biiirk 11 ! , Itallroail add. to Council
UlulYH. w. c-

lPu'iivmt
liw

Henj unlii and wife to James
Haiku , kith : to 9 , block 12 , Hnilroad-
mli ) , d-

K
&00

( llie ] ; . Kile and husband to Robert
W Kite , nw'i nc 4 fl77liS.v. . ! . . . . 1,200

CliUago , Hock iHland & Paelllc Hall-
Way

-
L'ti. to Charlotte ' . Aylcsworth ,

B'X' neVs and 8W4 fli'S U-'H-H , n. o. d. GUI )

David llcndcrtr.n and wife to Fort
DnilgA & Onmtui Hiillroad Co. , part
of fcW'.i nw',4 3-77-11 , w. cl N )

Flvo transfer.1 * , aggregating J1.SS5-

S M. Williamson sells tha Standaul , Do-

mestic
¬

and White sowing machines , IOC
Small Main street-

.Marrliinr
.

, | * * * N ,

Lli-oiises to wed were Issued yesterday to-

ho( following persona :

Name and llenldence. Age.
Herman Hosch , Council Bluffs 27-
I'Mna Mae Pattorhon. Council Bluffs 26
John D. Hancock , Omaha 28
Helen E. Kiifscll , Omaha 2G

Dan Mitchell. Lincoln 2-
1ra Pottcnger. Lincoln is

You are going to paint your house this
spring , nien't you ? It costs no more to
unread good paint than It does poor. Call
on Dell G. Morgan , thu drug nun , 142 Broad-
way

¬

, and get DgVoo's paint , the best made.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT
I''or Cimh IT l.uuiitMl on.-

U.

.

. H. SHKAl'li & CO. ,
6 I'viirl Street , Council Hlultii , lotru.

BANTIIER'S' DISAPPEARANCE

Deserts His Wife and Family , Leaving Them

in Destitute Circumstances.

YOUNG WOMAN MIXED UP IN THE AFFAIR

U In K.vpri'tiMl ( lint ( lie HrrliiR ' '
InfudiiKiMl lliiMliiinil HUM FollfMtpil

Her iiiNMitr l I.ItlliPriiHiiPt't
of HIM It iuml ii K

Officials at the city hall are enjoying a '

small sensation over the disappearance of
Assistant City Engineer Charles Uanthcr.
who Is reported to have taken a sudden de-
parture

¬

from Council Bluffs. The last seen
of Banther by any of his associates In the
city building was on Monday afternoon , and
he Is supposed to have left the city that
night or some tlmo Tuesday morning. '

The worst feature of the case appears to
be that Banthur has left his wife uud family
entirely destitute , and those who claim to
know say there Is llttlo prospect of his i

coming back. It has been moro or less an '

open seciet for some time that Banthcr was |

paying particular attention to a young
woman , and It IB alleged that a largo portion
of his salary , instead of being used by him
to support his family , went to buy presents
for her. This Intimacy became known to-

Mra. . Banther , and It was understood that
Uanthcr agreed to cease his attentions. An
arrangement was made whereby Mrs-

.Banther
.

each month drew her husband's
salary warrant. It was ou this express con-

dltlon
-

that Hanther was permitted to retain |

his position In the employ of the city. A

week or so ago the young woman left for
the east , her parents having decided that |

was the best way to break up the Intimacy ,

Although there Is nothing to show where
Handier has gone It IB believed that he has
followed her. Before leaving the city
Banthcr Is stated to have borrowed a sum
of $90 from a well known loan broker , glv-

Ing
- |

n mortgage on his furniture. Ho Is also j

said to have borrowed a considerable sum |

of money from a local pawnbroker who
makes a business of discounting the war-
rants

¬

of city employes.-
Mrs.

.

. Banthcr called at the office of Chief
of Pollco Blxby yesterday morning nnd
asked his aid In locating her husband. To
Chief Blxby rhe stated her husband had
left her nnd her family of four children en-

tirely
¬

destitute.-
Banther

.

, prior to being appointed assistant
city engineer , was employed In the office of
the defunct democratic organ , the Globe.

For rent , the Squiro's modern home , 203
Story street , ffi per month-

.Welsbach

.

burners at Blxby'u. Tel. 193.

Dell G. Morgan , the drug man , 142 Broad-
way

¬

, will continue to handle the well and
favorably known brand of DeVoo mixed
paint-

.LKCTUHK

.

HV lillOFHSSOIl IIKIIIION.

Deliver * nn AililrcNH oti "Coriiornt-
lflllH

-
, TlMlNl.S Illlll CoilHOlelll'fN. "

Prof. George D. Hcrron of Grlnnell , whoso
utterances on "Christian Socialism" have
created so much attention , delivered one of
his lectures last night at the Broadway
Methodist church to a fair-sized audi ¬

ence. His subject he announced as Corpora-
tions

¬

, Trusts and Consciences , " being a di-

gest
¬

of the eight lectures delivered by him 1j

recently in Chicago. Prof. Herron , who
looks the deep student that he undoubtadly '

is , has a well modulated voice and speaks
with deliberation so that every word shall
hnvo Its effect. He sold , In part :

Broadly speaking , the social problem is a
problem of how to organize the world that
nil men may bo equally secure in the mate-
rial

¬

means and resources needful for a com-

plete
¬

life. The hope of the social reformer
Is to op.cn wide the gateb of opportunity
so that every creature , from the least to
the greatest , may make his life n moral ad-

venture
¬

and a joy , and exhaust his possl-
blllties

-
In the thing he can best do. All

that Is good in civilization must bo for the
equal use of all nnd there must be equal
freedom for each to choose the work that
will beet fulfill his serving capacity and
individualities.

Along with the culmination of the social
system , Indeed at the very heart of It , Is
culminating a now kind of conscience. Thu-

responslbilty of the Individual for the whole
human life , the responsibility of the whole
for each individual. Is its distance mark and
quality. The Individual feels himself en-

slaved
¬

nnd oppressed in the enslavement
and oppression of his brethren. This con-

bcieuco
-

Is the precipitation of the idea and
the Initiative of Jesus ; it Is the elfectual
working of the leaven which bo put Into
mankind eighteen centuries ago.

When I call the new conscience Christian
1 do not HBO the word in any professional
or pletlstlc sense. I do not mean that any
particular form of religion need be accepted.
The social awakening duos not come in the
name of Christianity ; it comes without ob-

borvation
-

, almost as a now religion spring-
Ing

-
up from the human soul. HH most

manifest activities and evolutions nro un-
conscious

¬

of their relation to him wo call
Christ. The truest faith of today rejects
much that Is preached ami professed as-
Christianity. . Many things done in Ills name
are the things which Jesus btood against ,

and the things He Btood for nre done by
many who cell themselves materialists or-
agnostics. .

Now , that which makes the ethical tragedy
of the present moment Is the chasm between
the existing civilization nnd the now con ¬

science. The Boclnl crisis discloses con-

science
¬

and civilization becoming separate
entitles. Civilization no longer represents
the conscience of the Individuals who must
find therein their work. The facts nnd forces
that now organize Industry and (. .ocallcd-
jiibtli'u violate the best In&tlncta of man ¬

kind. For instance , I cannot come from
Iowa college to thlu city to speak to you
against the existing order of things wltnout
tiding upon a railway system , the capital-
ization

¬

of which IB largely watered stock.
Although a laigo part of American industry
Is organized by this system f watered
stockb. nnd wo consent to it tamely nnd-
Ignoruntly. . It IH yet the worst historic form
of indirect usurpation and tyranny ; nnd It
renders our national wealth In large part
purely fictitious. Again , this railway system
practically admlnlsteis the gavelnmcnt of
the United Suites in all things thpt content
the system , nnd the government of thu
several Mates of thu union ns well. The
majority of the United States senators re-

cently
¬

elected have been Its moro appointees
and lobbyists and agents at the sumo time
for other corporate properties.-

If
.

1 put sugar Into my coffee I support
n tnibt that practically administers the
llnnncjcs of the United States for personal
profit.

Again , In order to send my children to the
public school , that holy of holies in the
temple of American freedom , I must buy
the books ordered by a private corporation
that has forcibly assumed the functions of
administering the fioo school system of the
United Stutua ns private property ; that em-
idoyb

-
gangs of ruffians to go up and down

these btatcs and prepiues school legislation
for private profit ; that appoints school
superintendents. Intimidates bchool princi-
pals

¬

, throws out of employment and black-
lists

¬

teachers who dnro reject Ita pub ¬

lications.-
It

.

Is only the densest ethical Ignorance
that talks about a 'Christian buslneeu life : '
for business Is now Instinctively evil , what-
ever

¬

good may conic out of It. Whoever
says that a man can live the Christian life
while at the same time practicing In the
present order of things ! , is cither profound
In tbo lack of knowledge or else ho delib-
erately

¬

lies. There are no honest goods to

buv or sell ; adulterated foods , shoddy manu-
facture

¬

of all that we Wenr , tbo under-paid
labor and consumed llfp that make every
Kurmont a texture of falsehood , the hideous
rompptltlvc war thnt slays Us millions
where swords nnd cannon slay their tens ,

nil unite to bnflle nnd mock the efforts of
the awakened conscience nt every turn , nnd
make the Industrial system seem like the
triumph of hell and madness on earth.-

Wn
.

nre told thnt there Is lack of work ,

but millions more of vnllpy find hlltsldn-
ncros nre ready to l Um om with cotton nnd
the wool of slieep , that they may clothe the
millions of Ill-clad children nnd their mls-
otnbk

-
mothers ; millions of tons of ore and

fuel in the hearts of mountains and the
depths of unrth promise to come forth
for the wealth nnd warmth of the inllllouH
asking to fulfill the promise by the labor of
their hamK-

If a few men own the earth we ran llvo-
on the earth only on their torms. It la
economic , power nlono that run reduce
humanity to mndnefrs. Tlio armies of ene-
mies

¬

nnd conquerors are ns tmiKhioonu co'n-
pared with the armies of dullari. which
human beings must have or starve It Is
this economic throne , already casting Its
'red shadow of universal empire over n fear-
ful

¬

nnd anxious world , tlmt wage earners
nre building for their masters , good nnd
bad alike-

.It
.

follows then , tint the nul-llo ownership
of the sources nnd means of production '
the sole answer to the social question nnd
the sole basis of spiritual liberty. Pilvnto
'ownership of public resources Is prl.-ato

j''ownership of humnn beings. Both body nnd
soul are enslaved by n system which makes
one human being dependent upon another
for the opportunity to earn his bread and

hla life. There is no wcurlty for
iany sort of liberty , no basis for n complete
and free Individuality , except In n civiliza-
tion

¬

' in which nil shall work for the com-
mon

¬

good and each hnvo free access to the
supply of every sort of need. The common
owershlp. of the earth Is the only ground
upon which true property and llbctty can
bo built. The economic liberty which se-
cures

¬

equality of opportunities Is the only
crrund on which the sons of men can rlse-
to the glory of the Sons of God. The pro-
duction

¬

nnd distribution of wealth for the
common good will prove the highest form
of spiritual liberty yet attained. The quest
for this 8tilrltu.il liberty Is the motive by
which the poclal drama mubt bo Interpreted
and the spurt of private ownership Is the
villain In the drama.

Wanted , girl for second work. Inquire
Woman's Christian Asnorlation hospital ,
corner of Ninth street nnd Sixth avenue.

Third annual concert by Apilln club , as-
sisted

¬

by Charles Hnvorstock , Friday , April
28 , Odd Fellows hall. Tickets , 23 cents-

.llOAItl

.

) OK I3IILCATIOX Mii TIC.-

Mliin

.

( < * K of I.nsl SciNliin 11 cud nnil Ap-
inincil

-
for n Li-Kilt Olijrcl.

The Board of Education held a special
called meeting jcsterday afternoon In the
olllce of President Sims , when the minutes
of the last session were read and approved.
This was done In order that Secretary Ross
might file , as required by law , a transcript
of the proceedings of the board with County
Superintendent Sawyer in connection with
the appeal brought by T. L. Smith against
the board's selection of the Oakland avenue
property as the site for the new High school
building.

The minutes , which will form an Impor-
tant

¬

feature In the hearing of the appeal ,

&how that at the regular meeting of the
board on Monday , April 17 , the first ballot
taken on the selection of a site resulted
in Oakland avenue getting three votes , and
the property at Fifth avenue and Seventh
street four votes , two of which wore con ¬

ditional. Olio of the latter was conditional
on the property being purchased for 19,000 ,

and the other , conditional on the property
being purchased for thnt amount and thnt
It should bo suitable as a site for the new
High school. The minutes further show
that a motion to coet another ballot and.
cancel the former one was carried unanl-
mously , and that the second ballot resulted
In Oakland avenue securing four votes and
the Fifth avenue nnd Seventh street property
three votes , one of which again was con ¬

ditional.
Every member of the board repudiates the

allegations made In the petition of Slack
Potcrson for an Injunction that President
Sims acted unlawfully in permitting a sec-

ond
¬

ballot to be taken. Mr. Moore , who
voted every time for the Fifth avenue lo-

cation
¬

, stated yesterday that everyone of
them agreed and were willing to ballot the
second time. "Wo felt sure that we had
n majority for the Fifth avenue lots , but
were defeated , " said he.

The members of the board who were
against the Oakland avenue site deprecate
the fight inaugurated by the opponents nnd-

nro determined to stand by the action tf
the board.

The healing on the application for thn
Injunction asked for by Slack Peterson will
come up in the district court Monday. Su-

perintendent
¬

Sawyer said yesterday that he
did not think he would , bo prepared to set
the tlmo for the hearing of the appeal of-

T. . L. Smith until some date after the hear-
ing

¬

In the district court.

There Is no doubt nbdii Williamson having
the finest line of blcyclei Miat has ever bcven-

in the city. Call and sec for yourself ano
get his prices nnd terms. Ho also has a-

firstclass repair shop. 106 South Main street.

For sale , established wholesale business
or nn interest. Now capital to push the
business. Good opportunity. Address Broker ,

Bee office , Council Bluffs.

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &

Colo's new warehouse. $1 and up.

Wanted Several goon lady solicitors for
city. Good pay and nice , pleasant work.
Call at Bee office , Council Bluffs.

Davis Bells drugs.-

AVlMIIIHl'H

.

3llHNlllll ,

ORDAH UAPIDS , In. , April 20. ( Special
Telegram. ) Two hundred delegates and 100

visitors were present this morning nt the
opening besslon of the twenty-eighth an-

nual
¬

convention of the Woman's Presby-

terian
¬

Hoard of Missions of the Northwest.
The nddrr&s of welcome was made by Miss
Alice King and the response by Mrs. S. IJ.
Williams of Minneapolis. Synodlcal reports
wore reeolved from the states of Montana ,

Nebraska , North Dakota , South Dakota ,

I'tah , Wisconsin , Colorado , Illinois , Indi-
ana

¬

, Iowa , Michigan and Minnesota. For-
eign

¬

missionary reports were also received.
Generally nn Increased amount of work has
been done. This evening addresses were
mndo by Hev. Dr. W. U. Norman of Chi-

cago
¬

and Mrs. Fannlo Corbctt Hayes , form-
erly

¬

a missionary In China. The meeting
will close tomorrow-

.Iioriid

.

> a JIlNNliiK Kuriiier.V-
ILL1SCA.

.
. In. , April 26. ( Special. )

Amos Means , who mysteriously disappeared
about a week ago , has been hoard from
through n short telegram which announced
hlfi arrival at his sister's homo In Illi-
nois.

¬

. Mr. Means lives about two miles cast-
e ( town and Is devoted to his wife ami-
family. . In the midst of the spring work
ono evening las't week ho ate supper as-

ubual and went out of the house In his
shirt-sleeves. His wife supposed ho wab
going to the barn nnd when ho did not rV.
turn a search was Instituted , and this
meager telegram Is all that she liaa heard
of him since. Ills friends can form no
theory to account for Ills conduct except in ¬

sanity.-

"The

.

American Porter" ls the only pei-

fect
-

American produu of Its kind. Hclng
made by the Anheuser-Busch Drew Jus As-

sociation
¬

assures its excellence.

ALMOST READY FOR THE JURY

McFnrland Oasa Will Go to the Twelve This
Morningi

VERDICT LOOKED FOR IN SHORT TIME

I'lnti * of ( luDiiliitti t X MV UrlviuiN-
Itiiiul for IliKcrliiK ( lie Inuu-

Cuiiltiil Oilil l-Vllimn' Col-
fbrntlnn.-

DKS

.

MOINKS , April 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the case of the State against ox-
Secretary of State McFnrland both sides
filed motions to Instruct the Jury , the state
asking that the jury bo Instructed to return
a thnt the state recover the full
$ o,000 on McFurland's bonds , It being al-

leged
¬

that ho received , If anything , more
than that amount from the clerks he hired
for the taking of the census. These two mo-

tions
¬

were argued all day and the Judge said
ho would give his decision In the morning.
The famous case will BO to the Jfiry tomor-
row

¬

nnd It Is believed It will settle It In a
few hours.

Word comes from Savannah that the
Forty-ninth Iowa will bo mustered out
there on May 13 and that the regiment will
not return to this city In a body.-

S.

.

. V. Wardell , secretary of the DulutJi
& Now Orleans raihoad , appeared before

j the directors of the Commercial exchange
this afternoon nnd explained to the board
the route which the road proposed to tnke-
if inducements mo offered to bring It-

tlnoiiRli Des Molnes. The portion of road
to bo built this year extends from DC-
SMolncs to Ohage , and It Is the company's
Intention to complete the road In time to
cato tor state fair trnlllc. H was the orig-
inal

¬

Intention to build the line six miles
east ot Des Molnes , but Wnrdell says that
If the city will Insure the road a free right
of way it will Include Des Molncs In Its
louto. The bonded Indebtedness of the line
will not exceed $12,000 per mile. Steel
rails slity feet long and made with miter
joints aio to be Uhcd.

The Odd Fellows of central Iowa gathered
In DCS Molnes todny to celebrate the
eightieth anniversary of the founding of
their order. Special trains brought in l,20o-

outsiders. . The parade , wlilch was the puo-

llc
-

feature of the day , saw 2,000 In lint , .

The meeting ended this evening with a
great public meeting addressed by the
mayor and prominent Odd Fellows.-

A
.

largo number of Iowa Masons have
gatheicd In the city this week to attend
the special reunion of Scottish Hlto Mason *
held for the purpose ot conferring degrees

Ij upon a large class of candidates. The
j| meeting closes Friday evening. L. B. Wet-

tllng
-

, of Omaha and several other Ncbras-
] leans nre visitors.-

MIM2KS

.

AVI.> A DKCII1UI1 VICTORY.

Cot nn niBlit-Ilour Iny tvldi I'ny-
lor .Mm- Hours.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , April 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) After being In session all day the
scale committee of the miners and oper-
ators

¬

of the central field agreed 'tonight and
reported to the convention a long set of
resolutions which the Joint conference
adopted. The agreement is a decided vic-
tory

¬

for the miners , they securing all they
demanded , an eight-hour day with nine
hours' pay , which means 1.80 per day fop
company hands and drivers. The agreement

I
Is in effect May 1 and continues until April
1 , 1900. The price for mining was fixed
at 75 cents per ton for screened coal and
50 cents for mine run. The miners secureii
all their demands and nro jubilant tonight
over their victory.

Dies a IloNiilt of-
DUNLAP , la. . Apt I ! 2C. ( Special. )

Archibald Schlvaller , who was several
weeks ago brutally beaten Into uncon-
sciousness

¬

by three young men of the town
and then left to almost freeze In a cold
barn , died Monday as a result of his in-

juries.
¬

. The young men , whose names nre-
Mlzo , Wood and Mitchell , liave been held
under bo d on a charge of atsoult with
Intent to do great bodily Injury nud will
probably now be arrested and held on a
charge of murder in the first degree. The
CE.SO has attracted a great deal of atten-
tion

¬

in tills section of tha country. Schival-
ier

-
wns an Innocent nnd well known farmer

nnd had come to town to do some trading
Saturday afternoon. While at the feed
stable preparing to return ho was attacked
by three young men without Apparent cause
other titan pure deviltry , beaten into In-

sensibility
¬

and thrown into a horse stali ,

where ho wns found next morning , stiff
j nnd frozen and unconscious from pain and

exposure. Ho was taken to a hotel In
town and given the best of caie. He never
regained his strength , though ho eeemco
to rally ut times. The assault occurred
about five weeks ago.-

.IinlKO

.

. Cnlilill Will Itcdri- .
DES MOINKS , April 2C. It Is announced

In Iowa political circles that Judge Caldwell
of Arkansas , circuit judge of the Eighth
circuit , Including , is to retire In a
few months on account of falling health and
that Judge O. P. Shlras of Dubuque , now
district Judge of the northern Iowa district ,

will succeed him. Shlrns Is n brother of
Supreme Judge Shlras. Craig L. Wright of
Sioux City and W. A. Helzcll of Odrbolt
are out for the appointment to hitcceed-
Shlras. . Mr. Helzcll is here today in his
own interests.I-

lMVII

.

Dl-lcUlllloll for lll'lllllTNOII.-
DI3S

.
MOINI7S , April 26. Congressman

Dolllvcr while here on his way to Now
York announced thnt the Iowa delegation
will solidly support Colonel Henderson of-

Dtibuquo for speaker. He says the delega-
tion

¬

will meet In Des Molncs In about a
week to confer and lay plans for conducting
the campaign. Mr. Dnlllvor says Hondorf-
son

-
will bo nt the front among western

candidates and has excellent chances , judg ¬

ing from letters received from all over the
country.

More-
HUULINGTON , la. , April 20. ( Special

Telegram. ) Uovenuo Collector Kemblo of
this city stales ( hat so far (tls agents have
seized about 100,000 fraudulently btamped-
clgais in his district. This includes Bur-
lington

¬

, Keokuk , Dubuque , Muscatlno and
Ottumwn. About half tbo district Is yet to
hear from-

.llciiilillcaii

.

| ConiiulllctMI ( ( M ,

ATLANTIC , la. , April 26. ( Special. ) A
meeting of the republican central commit-
tee

¬

was held In this city yesteiday. The
date fixed for holding the county conven
lion In Cass county IE Juno 10. T. B. Swan
was selected temporary chairman and G.-

F.
.

. Brlnnlngton temporary secretary.-

Ilo

.

> cull IN ItiilHi-il ,

SIOUX CITY , April 20. ( Special. ) The
boycott placed by the labor unions upon the
Grand Opera house In Sioux City has been
raised and all differences have been satis-
factorily

¬

bettled.

Dies of Kin ,

DiS MOINKS. April 2fi. A private ca-
blegram

¬

announces that Corporal It. L-

.Daley
.

of Company L of Council Bluffs has
died f wounds received In battle befoio-
Calumplt. .

TH til Work.-
SIOl'X

.

CITY. April 26. ( Special ) A
corps ot engineers Is at work la a valley

Phaetons , '

Surreys ,

Buggies ,

RoartWa Qons ,

Spriny Wagons

Express and Delivery

Wagons ami Carts.

SEND FOR-

CATALOGUE. .

Henry H. Vein Brant, Coun ( "ff*>

Tltev are ni much like COATED
RLUCTRICITV ns science can make
them. Knelt one produces as much
nerve-building substance ns is con ¬

tained in the amount of food a man
consumes in n week. This is why
they have cured thousands of cases
of nervous diseases , such as Debil ¬

ity , Dizziness , InsomniaVirlcocck' ,
etc. They enable you to think clear ¬

ly by developing brnlu matter ; force
healthy circulation , cure indiges
tion , nnd impart bounding vigor to
the whole sstem. . All weakening
and tissuc-de-itroviut ; drains nnd
losses permanently cured. Delay
may menu Insanity , Consumption
and Death.

Price , Jiperbox ; sis boxes ( with
iron-clad guarantee to cure or re ¬

fund money ) , } s. Hook containing
positive uroof. Iree. Address

Kuhn & Co. , or New EcorioniK-uI Dr-

uuSffdngDrin&isBeafb

Co. , Omaha. Nebraska.

DR. CHARCOTS TONIC TABLETS
prollioonlriiosltUoly Riiarantml remertj ( or the

Nervousness and Slclaucholrcauio-
dWi

b Kt i
; C.l'AIt.VIVTEE rot'll I1OXICSto euro any c.isoltli upo-ltuo rlnii Biinr-ttn

-
' ' *rl"ni1( lh inonoy , nnd to destroy Uieappetite for liiioxIciitliiK liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN Dl ! OIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLbllQE OF THH P.UIEHT.

( fiuihi 3IlHriy. I > ovprty
. potiwo will mail you four m bosos und pn"| .

UTO vrrlttiMi ifiiKi-iuitoo In cure UI rpfucJwjri'jun Wns i ''wo , ' 300
MycrH. Dillon I > I-IIK Co. , Sole

lllth nnil Far 11 a in. Omaha , < > li.

running north of Sioux City , and the men
nre laying out a Hue of railway. They de-

cline
-

to bay by what road they nre em-
ployed

¬

, and the railway men of Sioux City
deny all knowledge of the intention of
the surve-

y.llutrliins

.

CluiNcii I'lTHleli-ut.
DES MOINKS , April 2fi. The committee

of regents of the state of Iowa at the Uni-

versity
¬

of Iowa met today nnd determined
on Prof. Harry P. llutchlns as president
of the institution , to succeed President
Charles K. Schaefer , deceased. Prof. Hutch-
ins is now dean of the law department of
Michigan university.

REPORTS ON MISSIONARYWORK

Annual Mcol IIIKof I Inl'roHli > f rlnii-
AVoiaaii'N 1orill.ll MUslou-

niSoilirl } .

PITTSHL'nO , Pa. , April 2C. The twonty-

nlnth
-

annual mooting of the Woman's For-
eign

¬

Missionary coploty of the Presbyterian
church was formally opened today in the
East Liberty Prchbyterian church. Nearly
COO delegates from llfty-tlireo Presbyterian
societies in the synods of Atlantic , Haiti-
moro , .Now Jersey , Ohio , Pennsylvania and
Tennessee were present. The opening fee-

sslon

-

was taken up with the annual address
of tbo president , Mrs. Tumor of Philadel-
phia

¬

, and the reading of the annual reports.
The reports showed total iccelpts of $150,000-

.In

.

the home department the total number
of young people's and children' ! ) organiza-
tions

¬

Is a.csa , divided as follows : Ono thou-
sand

¬

, five hundred and thlrty-nino auxiliary
societies , 1,022 bandw , 811 Young People's
Societies of Christian Hndeavor , 230 Inter-
mediate

¬

societies and eighty-one school
organisations.

During the past year the foreign depart-
ment

-
carried on work In the following coun-

tries
¬

: Africa , China , and among the Chlnojo
and Japanese in California , India , Japan ,

Corea , Slam and Laos , .Mexico , Persia , South
America and Syria.

The society has supported 1C3 missionaries
and In addition the Young People's Society
of Chriiitian IJndeavor contilbuted In part
to the support of twenty mule missionaries.

There are two magazines published under
the auspices of the society and during thu
past year 35,000 copies wore circulated
monthly.

PLANS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS

iM IiiKtrnrliirx from Vnrloiix-
I'nrlH of lln- World Compar-

iThflr
-

.Mi-lliuilH ,

ATLANTA , Oa. , April 20. Tbo ninth In-

ternational
¬

( fourteenth national ) Sunday
School congiees mot In Atlanta at S o'clock
tonight , the Re&Hlons to bo held nt the
Grand opera house , continuing until Satur-
day

¬

, with special services and mass meet-
ings

¬

throughout the city churches on Sun ¬

day. Attending the convention nro many
prominent Sunday school workers In the
United States and the old world , and will In

there nro only 1,500 authorized delegates , the
city Is tluongcd with visitors. Special
trains arrived at Intervals during the day ,

two holld trains coming from Hoston with
delegates and visitors , n vestibule train from
St. Louie , one from New Orleans nnd ono
from the far west , while all the regular
trains have been crowded and many ad-

ditional
¬

coaches attuihcd
The opera house was crowded to suffota *

that our Children's Shoes wore
better for the price than those
bought elsewhere ,

The reason is , AVO use boys' and girl's H hoes a-

an advertisement to make na trade on other gowla and
sell them comparatively without profit. Yon see it' thesis
not true.

Look for the Bear1
That's V

SB-

Bnt the difference between your shoo bill
at our store and the stores Avhere they # ive
premiums will be several times the value
of the premiums you get. Don't take our
word for it. Look around and ii'wo don't
give you more for your money than" you
can get elsewhere we don't expect your
business ,

And give the Job to ono will do It
neatly and at a moderate cost. Wo can suit
jou both ways Our lopntatlon IH built upon
the work done right hero nt homo.

Then after j-iilntiiig lt-t us llgurc on paper-
ing

¬

the rooms In your IIOIHLWo can give
you an chtlmatu on both jobs at the sama-
tlmo If you so deslro. Wo hnvo the Uncut
line of wall paper In tow-

n.G

.

-

M3W LOCATION ,
: tt 7 llroiiiMMi > , Ciiunull IllufTM.-

P.
.

. f. 'MM , I. nil , .Ma mi KIT.

: NI-

le Cents. 5 Cents. Oa

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

Woodward i Co. ! H, Council Bluffs ,
Su

tlon when the second vice president , Hon.
John M. Oreen of Atlanta , rullod the ns-
somblaKo

-
to order. Oovornor Allan 1) .

Candler of Ueorglu welcomed the delegates
to the state , nnd former Uuvurnor William
J. Northon extended the greetings on be-

half
-

of thu churches and Sunday schools
of Atlanta.-

To
.

the addresses of welcome responses
wore made by the following : Kor the north ,

H. A. Heard. MasBachusntts ; for C.in.ida ,

Hon. S. II. Ulako , Ontario ; Janits I. Vanrc ,

D.I ) . , Tennessee ; for the colored people ,

Prof. M. F. Collier , Klorlda.
The Hchedulo of Sunday school lessons

for 1)02!) has boon arranged and will bo sent
to England at once far the approval of the
corresponding committee. It will then bo
returned to the United States for approval.

Among the iirriv.il.s of the day were Dr.
John Polls of Toronto and Dr. I ) . K. Jacobs
of Chicago , who havu boon Identified with
Sunday bchool noik for many years. Marlon
Lawrence of Toledo , O. , a prominent Sun-
day

¬

school worker and seciotary of the In-

ternational
¬

iiKhoelatlon , came In at noon at-
tliw head of the Toledo delegation. Ho In-

a superintendent of a school In Toledo and
was paid $2,000 n year for his services. Ho-
Is ono of the few men In the world who
have ever received sularlca for superintend-
ing

¬

a Sunday school. Another distinguished
guest was John Parson , n member of thu
banking llrm of Parson Loach & Co. , of
Chicago ; J. H. Pepper pf Memphis , member
of the executive committee ; Mr. nnd Mrs
Semelroth. editors of the Kvangul , and H.-

J.
.

. Holnz of Plttsburg.-
A

.

strong sentiment Is noticeable among
the delegates In favor of Hon. Hoke .Smith-
of Atlanta for the next president of the
contention.

Mil * If rln if Out llu * Sue kern.-
AUOl'STA

.
' , (Ja , April 20. The Second

Illinois was miiutcrcJ out lltic today and
.left for Chi. S- .

Ono to 250 horso-jjowir. fiend for catol-
ofiuo

-
and jirh.u.

DAVID IIIIADI.m tCO , ,
Coilni-ll HlllIlN , . . . IlMVII-

.JllK

.

Brown , HouiirliiK lied HIIKS Hit
licatillfiil licitllycr* Itudly. Hetty His-
ttor

-

Heat HIIKH Jly Hiiyliif ,' I'.IK Hottlo-
"DJJAU SHOT" Jroin

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
Successors t ( illbcTt ' ICstabllHlicd IbSS ,

TnxiiloriulHih anil TamuTy ,

15(11( UVkl lrnaclun! > . Ciiiiiutll lllufT * .

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

lift u ITU ( iiiiiicll Illull" anil Oiniiliii.-
Ituti

.
ill art u.il ) SutM.ii ii..ii iJiMrantced ,

Cumuli muffs . .ill. .
. Nn s North .Main-

Htr Tif | lioiu ' .i omulm olllco re-
moJJ i j . (JJ .Suutti i-liiuiiith ctrect. Telu-

l

in.i Ji ulih Suutb Omaha.-

ItrhlnK.

.

. burning , lirltuttd-
i , i , . .

falling hulr und dandruff and lilcinuhcd-
coinplrxluiw InntunU ) relievid and ftntorcil-
to a hta thy natural lOtidltlon by thu dully
use of WOODIJt'KV S Fallal B&ap and Ka-
cUI

-
Cream They .ire strictly anlleeptlo,

heaima and nuriiylns. fiala cvenrtvhtr.J


